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\Ve nlllsider Ihe prohlem 01"Ihe compclilion hclwecn Iwo ,\Iaxwcll's delllons. The pre~ellce of a more cle\'er demon in une of two suhsystcms
allows jI 10 drain more order Ihan Ihe olher. \Ve ~ugge~l Ihal Ihis pnnciple plays an important role in Ihe e\'ollllion of organized systems.
Examples from hiological. social ami econollllcal sciences are proposed.

K{'Y\l'ord.~: ~laxwcll dcmon. jnformation and Clllropy. competitjon hel\.\icell organit.ed systems

Se considera el prohlema de la competencia Cl1Ircdos demonios de ~la.'(wcll. El uelllonio mas inleligente puede ohtener mayor canlidad de
orden que el airo. Se sugiere 411eesto puede jugar un papel imporlanle en la evolución de los sistemas organi/ados. Se proponen ejemplos
t.Jclas ciencias hiológicas. sociales y económicas.

/)('.\cril'fort'.C Demonio oc 1\1axwell. información y cllIropía. compctencia entre sislemas organizados

rAes: 05.90.+n: X7.IO.+e

1. 11Itroductioll

In the second half of lhe XIX CCllIury there were proposed.
alllong olhers. two hasic ideas hy lwo oulstanding scienlisls:
First. Charles Darwin [11 in Tlle Orig;n (JfSl'ccics proposcd
the natural sclection Jaw. J11edialed by Ihe slrugglt.:: ror Jife
and Ihe survival 01' the tillest individual and species. Second:
James Clerk Ma.xwell [21 in his Tllc(1)' offleat wrole thal ir
\\'C consider a gas in a box wilh a par!ilion and a heing or de~
mon able to opell and close a window. sclecting the Illolecules
accortling lo Iheir speetls. il would he possiblc to creale a dif~
rcrence 01' temperature in bolh halves 01"the oox. and lo let
a cyclic motor to work. violating the second law of thcrlllo~
dynamics. The parado x orlhe !\1axwcll's oemon took several
decaoes lo be fully understood anJ solvcd, ami for it was cs-
sential the illlroJuclion of the !lew concepts of infonnation.
ncgclllropy and order. To decioe which molecules pass ami
which must nOI pass. the del1lon must gel information, and
this can be only possihlc by increasing its own cnlropy or lhe
enlropy 01"anothcr system. Thus. the second law is not vio~
Jated. Irlhc ucmon has. sayo JI degrces of freetlolll (or acccs~
sihle states) available. aJ1(1makes one specific choice. the in~
formalion gained is jusI' = k lu JI. whcrc usually ~. = 111:1.
In the Jiscussions and solution 01"the Max wcll's dcmon para-
dox we musl mention. among olhcrs. Ihe names or \Viener.
Slater. S/ilard. Smoluchowski anu Brillouin I:L 4J. Thc COIl-
ccpt 0'- information \\'as essentially duc lo Shannon 15). and
the negcl1Iropy concept is due 10 Schrüdingcr IGI ami Bril-
Ion;" [3].

In recenl years the concepts of information. orocr ano en-
Impy have heell widely used and even gave rise 10 a new evo-
lutionary paratligm (see Ayres liD and the notioll ofcompi£'x
syslellls has increasing interest. ancllllore specifically. lhc no-
!ion of C01l1l'fc'xat/al'til'c .\ystclIIs (see i.l'. Gcll-Mann ISI).
has becn introduced. capahJe (JI"creating some schcllla fmm
thc inlJow oj" data coming rmm thelllsclvcs or from external
StHlrces (Jf inforlllation.

Maxv •.'ClI's dCJllon concept has wide applicability in liv~
illg syslellls. eithcr as acting Illechanisms at ccll or intra-cell
leve!. Uf even as the individual itselL \Ve wan! lo argue that a
generali/,:Itioll of the Maxwell's demon concepto in the sense
01"a systelll or device ahle to make a "convenient" choice
from a se( of several possihle altcrnatives availablc (degrces
01' freetlol1l). hut applicd specifically to the interaClion among
organizcd systcllls. plays an important role not onl)' in the
Darwinian eV(Jlution ami natural selection. bUI also in hiology
ami in social and economical evolution of human sacie!)'.

<1ur gcncraliza(ion conccives as a ~'1axwcll's dcmon cv~
ery syslcm ahlc (o creatc order from disorder oro generalizing
thc cOl1cepl. able to increasc ils order. by draining it from
another (usually less) orocreo syslem. or evcn lo keep its or~
dcr by threalening or limiting the dcgrees of frecdorn 01"other
ordercd system or even by destroying il. \Ve understand rhe
above-melllioncd compJex adaplivc systerns as an advanced
and specialized version 01' Maxwelt's demons.

As pointcd out hy \Viencr IDI. Ihe fate oí" Ihe dernon is lo
he I¡nally disordcrcd. ir falls illto "a certain \'('rtigo. and is
incapable 01' c1ear pcrceptions": it dics as a conscqucnce of
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Ihc sccond law. BUIal lhe Ievel of individuals capahle of self-
rcproduction. the demon works enough time hefare dying, to
he sclf-reproduced.

But it may also happen that the demon would reccivc an
exccss 01'information, being unable to process it, i.e., there is
some hound in every system to its capadty to assilllilate the
inllow 01' information, \Ve llame uscful inforlllation lo that
heing assimilated; the excess is garbage informa/ioll [7]

Evolution is a conscquence 01' intemction alllong highly
organizcd systems with the environmenl and cspecially
ulllong themselves. This led Lolka [10) to altrihute long ago
an essenlial role to the llow orfree energ)' 10 organized sys-
lellls, Howcver, a distinguishing fealure 01'any lwo inleract-
ing organized systems is that in general, lhey have nol Ihe
sallle order or ncgentropy contento (we are always consider-
ing speciflc quanlitics, i.e, negenlropy per unit volume or
mass) and on the average. as a result ol' the interaclion, ne-
gentropy f10ws from the less organized to Ihe more organized
syslem. in Opposile Jirection to Ihe stateJ by the second law
01'thermodynamics.

\Ve recall that in Ihermodynamics we have the entropy
law, which is rcalized whenever we pUl in contact two sys-
tcms at differcnt temperatures. Heal tlows fmm the systelll Ji
lo Ihe system B, once Ihe Ihermal contact is cstahlished il'

ror most systems. entropy is a monotonic funclion 01'
tcmperalurc. if other paramelers are kept fixed. Ir we con-
sider two such systems, the second law can he understood as
a flux 01'negentropy from Ihe most ordered system (lhe colder
one) tu the less organizcd (the hotter one). Sometimes this is
undcrstood as the principie (Jf degradatioll of energy (in the
sense of disordering it).

The opposite case is typical in living syslems, which con-
lains a large amount of dynamical order kept at the expense 01"
its environment [G). since they are essenlially open syslcllls in
lhe Ihermodynarnical sense, In this sen se, the cell rnell1hrane
acls as a tme rv1axwell demon in the roots nf the planls, ah-
sorbing the proper substanccs needed from lhe cnvironrnenL
AIso, al Ihe expense 01'solar radiation negenlropy, biological
order is starled lo he hui It in pholosynthesis r ll].

Let liS cOl1sider now lhe case 01'two interacling highly or-
ganized systems, how to define Ihen a parameter which char-
acterizes the now ol' negentropy from one 01' the systellls lo
the more ordered one?

We Ihus I"ace lhe new problem 01' Ihe cOlllpetition or
Max\Vell delllons (see Fig. 1). Por silllplicity, we will con.
sidcr hinary inleractions among delllons, 11"we conceive not
ofle hut two Maxwell demons I and 2, in a hox \Vith a par-
tition, one demon on each side, trying (o leave Ihe slower
molecules on its sitie (to decrease ils environmcnt tcmpera-
ture and increasing Ihat of its parlner), lhe result 01'Iheir ae-
tion would cancel if Ihe amounl 01"rhase space availahle to
hOlh demons is equal, so that lhe ordering aclion of one of
lhem is canceled exactly by Ihe olher. We are assuming as ;:¡
fundamental hypothesis

T" > TIl. ( I )

FIGURE l. Thc competitioll hctwcen two l\laxwell's dcmons, in
which each OBe oí" thelll tries to reduce the temperature in its side
hy choosing the slower molecules.

that hoth demons are exaclly equal each olhe!" and operate
at lhe sall1e rateo But it Illay happcn lhal the demons ;:¡elin
a systelll which cxchange particles \Vith a reservoir in cljui-
Iibriulll. Then if one of the demons, say 1, has availablc a
wider region of phase space than the olher one 6.rt > L\r 2,
relllaining cqual in any olhcr respccl (say, delllol1 2 is hlind
lo some inlcrvals of frequencies, and is unahle lo detect the
[ighl scatlered into sllch intervals), the ordcring aClion 01'de-
mon I \Vould prevail on the other since it is ahle to ohtain
na informalion 1 = Li In c,(rJ/r2) > 0, whcrc i cxlcads
over a large numhcr 01'holh dell1on's operations (in which it
succeeds, Ihat is. we discount the failurcs) and it \ViIIfinally
succeed in leaving 011its side Ihe colder gas ami heating ils
parlner sitie, /JIgencral. the defllOtI's ejjiciency ü. a,uociated
with the disposal of a wider phase space, i,e. a larger num-
ba o/ de~,.ees of/reedofll. Iv{¡ic{¡l'nables it 10 moke o more
projitable choice, i.e. to get more illjormatioll. The greatcr
the infonnatioll available lo Ihe Maxwell's demon, lhe more
efticielllly il operates, under cqual condilions, Ir Ihe Jemons
are L1l1cqual.il may happen that hoth of them have availahle
equa[ rcgions 01'phase space hut one ofthem, say demon 2, is
unahle 10 react quickly (or fails more frequently) and makes
its goad choiees at a slO\ver rale than dcmon l. Then

1, = ¿ 111c,r¡ > 12 = ¿ 111c'r2, (2)
j

wherc i := 1,. , J.V, j := 1,." , Al and N > 1\f. The av-
erage result for dcmon 2 is equivalent to having availahle a
smaller region of phase space than 1, In extrcmc cases this
may happen ir Ihe availahle phase space changes al each op-
eralion. Then if it holds Ihal

11= ¿ 111c'rli > 12 = ¿11IC,r2j, (3)
j

\Ve state thal dClllon I is mOfe cflicient Ihan deIllon 2, Each
dCIllOIlhas reulH.:edlhe cntropy 01"its corresponding hallbox
(at the expense 01' increasing the enlropy of lhe reservoir +
somc external source) hut in such a way Ihat the demon I got
the lower enlropy,
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in the sense of either lIsing a maximum numher of dcgrees of
freedom oc "volume of rhase spacc" of possioilities and al-
lernatives, enabling it lo nwke Ihe more advantageolls choice,
or lIsing more erticiently (by a quick adequale choice) the ob-
laincd infonnatiol1. Thus cle\'erness mcans not only to have al
its disposal a larger numher of degrees oI' freedom, but al so
the ahility lo make Ihe adequate choice 01' decision al each
time. Fmm (3) we detlne the c1everness of the demon i as
sorne increasing funclion 01"IdN, which in a f1rst approxi-
mal ion can be eonsidered as linear. Ihrough a coefficient k,

Ihus, clevcrness is detined from the average ability al" the de-
1110n lo get inl"onnation from a source, and it may lead to
comparisoll of the relative ahility of lwo demons in exlracl~
ing informalion I"mm somc common source. For each dernon,
the source may he also sOllle organized system conlaining the
olher demoll.
\Ve can state lhe principie (Jf depredatioll (as opposite to

the degradation one) as I'ollows: Whcn two highly organized
systems A and B witil Maxwell's demons a and b being parl
ofthem and guiding lheir interaction, are put in contact, order
or negentropy is expecled to now from Ato B, whenever

The quantities GIt,I, are not in general. absolutc quanlitics
as temperature, hut must be defined for each pair 01' intcr-
acling Maxwell's demons. For oelllons 01' different kind il
would he heltcr to define Ihe relalive cleverness, oy dividing
hy the initial negenlropy "inveslment" [' of each demon, i.e.
(\ = Gd 1:, wherc 1: must he defined in each casco Then in
place 01' (5) we musl have Ca < el,.

Wc want to slress that the principIe oI' depredation,
describing the fight or competition among Iwo different
Maxwell's delTlons is close lo prohlems Iike the gambler's
ruin and sOlTle relateo problcms [13J.
\Ve would like lo elllphasil.c that in lhe previous rara~

graphs we have hecn far lo prelcnding to give a final Iheory,
01' lo give a t1elailcd solution 10 a spcciflc prohlelll. Our at-
lempt has heen, however, at Ihe light 01" infonnation theory
antl therlllodynamics, and I"mm the discussion of Ihe problcm
of the compctition octwecn f\..laxwell's demons, to poinl out
a set 01"consequences which manifest regularly characteriz~
ing the interaClion ami evolution 01' living systcms, human
socielies and organizations, in spite of their complcxity. Be~
low, we wanllo mention somc examples and complementary
conccpts. Before doing lhat. we want lo point out that in re-
cent years a new interdisciplinary science, the Synerxetics,
has hccn dcvclopcd, mainly hy Hcnnann Haken and collabo~
rators [14J, which invcstigatecertain systcms composed I'rom
a largc numhcr 01"dcgrces 01' frcedom, in which usually a set
ol)ew dcgrees of freedolll oc collectivc modes play an irn-
portant role in dcscrihing the systcm's hehavior. Synergelics
uses a wide number of physical and malhematical concepts
(i.£'. I"mm thermodynamics, statistical physics, information

Wc 1um lo lhe case in which hoth demons opcratc nol in
a gas initially al cquilihrium, hut in sorne organizcd mcdium
which is a large source 01' ncgentropy of total amount F, such
Ihal al Ihe end 6.JI + 6.J2 '" F. If 6.JI > 6.I" il was
dClllon 1 which ohtained maximum proflt. This may he lhe
case ifthc sourcc 01' ncgentropy are lhe hodics 01' Ihe dcmons,
scrving potcntially as sourcc al' food for lhe other dcmon. \Vc
have un example in lhe case ol' the shark vs. a wcakcr fish,
Ihc phase space refers partiaIly lo Ihe physical phase space:
Ihe shark dominatcs by reducing lhe dcgrccs 01' frccdom 01'
Ihe wcake!" fish, whase hody is a so urce uf negentropy rol'
lhe shark. Considcr also lhe cxample of lhe mongoosc-snakc
play. diseussed by Wiener [D] which iIlustrales how Ihe mon-
goosc clahoralcs its stratcgy by getting infonnation from the
snake's patlern of behavior. The mongoose acts as a predator
whenever the conditions permit it lo operatc freely as a more
elever or more efficient Maxwell's demon-we supposc no
external effects, as the altack from a third animal, interfere in
the game. The mongoose wins the game with the snake be-
cause il is more clever. Both animals have some "phase space
01' possibilities" lo make a choice 01"actions at each instanl,
hui the rnongoose has a wider phase space than the snake 01'

aets more efficiently, and even inereases its availahle phase
space during quarreling, hy learning fmm its cnemy.
As another example, consider, foc instance, a chess game.

Wc have two players, each one being able to "open the de-
Illon's window" by moving Ihe adequate piece in each step of
the gamc in equality 01"other conditions. It is the greater abil-
ily of ol/e of the players which decides who wins lhe game
ano this ability is determined by the choice of the appropriate
play al each step 01' the game, out of a large number 01"possi~
hle oulcomes analyzed in Ihe mind of Ihe player. Al eaeh slep
he considers (conscious or not of it) the number Af1 01' his
possihle plays ancr every play done by his parlner; he must
consioer then the numoer Al1 x Al"] nI' his possible next plays,
amI so 011 lo r = niMi. On Ihe average, Ihe 1'1ayer abIe lo
imagine the larger r would get the larger information k In r
and is aole lo do the besl choice lo win the garne. Thcn thal
playcr disorganizes and makes a depredatiofl on Ihe other. JI
is this facl which has permitted a computer to defeat a chess
Grandmaster the f1rsl lime in 1988 (see [121 and reI'erences
Iherein).
In the language ofDarwin, how to characterize the "mOfe

apt" individual or system? In the evolutive scale, one pararn~
cter characlerizing frequenlly the more apt is lhe strength.
Thc slronger animal dominated the weaker ones. The shark
depredaled olher fishes mainly by force. The Maxwell"s de-
mon used ..force" to operate. But as evolution advanced the
role of intelligence increased. The tendeney was the domina-
(ion due 10 Ihe presence of a "more c1ever" Max well's dClllon,
in Ihe sense of a more effkient leaming machine, following
Wiener terminology [91.
\Ve wanl lo define now the quantity e characlerizing Ihc

.'clcvcrness", 01' efficiency of the demon, that is, its ahility lo
Icarn and lo make a choice on Ihe oasis of Ihis learning. This
means cither the ability of gctting Ihe maximum information

Ci = kI¡(N,

Ca < GI,.

(4)

(5)
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Devcloped counlrics (D) when compared with develop-
ing ones (D!J) show manifestly a largcr value of Ni ami
dN¡f dI. This fact allows them, on the averagc, to have (hc
more potentially effkient Maxwell's uemolls, ano obviously
Gl) > Gl)u'

\Vc IllUStslress Ihal in usual hiologieal (non-human) hc-
ings (a hce-hivc. 1'01'instance), there is, at leasl approxi.
mately, an uppcr houlld U roI' lhe dev:elopmenl U > dNddt,
where C/U/dt is a zero 01'order T, T being the ¡ifetime 01'lhe
individual. This mcans, \ve are unahle lo observe any changc
in Ni when ohscrving several generations of a bee-hive. The
human heings as wcll as the sociely and the economy uocs
not exhihit IIp lo now upper hounds rol' their development:
dU /dl 2: o, antl lhe tlensily 01' (usdul) inrormalion may he
incrcascd without limil in a limc 01'order T.

approxilllation. we lake this relation as linear F ::::nN.
Economical transactions as trade and flnancial business.

mcans an exchange ofthe stored negentropy in goods and sef-
vices by Ihe negentropy conlenl 01'money, (and even moncy
tencls to be more amllllOTe handled as information [7]). The
efficienl Maxwell's dcmon manages always to get a positive
halance of Ilegentropy (in Illoncy form) in lhe transaclion.
Having two enterprises El, E'2 we may conceive either their
mutual intcraclion. oI' Iheir interaclion Ihrough so me "eco-
nomical Illcl!ium", which Illay include lhe market 01' con-
SUlllCI'Sand otheI' enterprises. Each cnterprise has a balance
01'negentropy. a net profll (positive or negative) along its in-
teI'action 1'01'SOllleinlerval 01'time, say, N times. To compare
enterprises 01' dillerenl sizes. il is hetter 10 use the relative
profit, (he quotienl nI' the ahsolule nel profil hy Ihe total dis-
burscl11cnts in Ihe N inleruclions Pi ::::P¡J Di. Lel us assume
that Ihe tirsl one ohtained a proflt PI greater than lhe profit P2
01'the second, which muy he negative. We llnderstand this as
mcaning the c1evcrness incquality el > C'2. The meaning of
this incquality is Ihat in a direcI econornical intcraction he-
twecll hoth enterprises, we must expect on the average a nel
inllux 01'proflt from 2 lo l. Al the end, the second enterprisc,
heing less ert-icient. wOllld he depredated hy Ihe flrst.

Goods (amI even services) can he characterized hy their
informational conlenl [71, anJ one 01' Ihe characteristics 01'
de\'C!o¡JlIle1l1 is the ract Ihal goods and services increase in
diversity (and in its availahility) and in their content 01' in-
fOI'lllation per unil 01'prodllct or service, lhen these products
have lIJore wt!uc; e.R. become more expensive. As an ex-
ample, compare the ahacus and the mechanical calculating
machinc with the modern computers, or the old diligences
with the modern automohiles. But even cars and computers
change from year to year to more advanccd technologies and
highcr illformational conlenl.

Wc can (hus take as one characteristic 01'development Ihe
average negcntropy produced per individual-year in u coun-
try. 11'we call ,Vi the average negcntropy stored outside lhe
individual to make (al least potcntially) his Jife richer and
lllore cOlllfortahle, development occurs if

theory, nonlincar equations, prohahility theory, etc.), leading
lo a generalmethod 01'attacking several prohlems of physics.
chcmistry, hiology, economy, and sociology. We mcntion thc
laser, macroscopic patterns in chemistry, forrnation of public
opinion in sociology, among the prohlems studied hy syner-
getics. In aH thesc problems, dynamics playa crucial role in
its rormulation. Quoting Profcssor Haken's words .....il is Ihe
growlh (or deeay) rates of colleclive 'f1lOlles' thal determine
H'l1ic!Jand 11m\!macroscopic stares are formed. //1 (l W{/y, \Ve
are /ed to a generalized Dmwinism wl1ieh n'en (lcts i/l the
iflll1limate H'or/d, llame/y, Ihe gel1eratiol1 {4collecth'e mOl/es
hyJluctuatiom', their cOf1lpetitio/l olldfl1lolly Ihe se/eetioll (4
the 'fittest' cotlective modl' O"a comhinntio/l thereo}:/eading
10 macroscopic Slrtlctures."

We would Iike to suggest that whcnevcr the prohlem UIl-
der sludy involvcs the interaction nI' intelligent "modes". try-
ing lo get a positive balance 01'negentropy or information in
the process, our previous ideas might be considered in addi-
tiOH to the usual assumptions and methods of synergetics.

Trying to f1nd realizations 01'the principie of depredation
in the biological context, it may be argued that such prin-
cipie acls in first instance in reeding, when living systcms
feed from the sorrounJing media or from other species that
are dominated 01' exploited by them. The case nI' the shark
is a typical one. At human scale agriculture and domestica-
lion 01' animals is the nexl step, since mcn restriet the dc-
grecs 01' freedom of Ihe corresponding species, lo get some
prof11from them; (even wars and slavery are successive stcps
and domination of somc human groups by others are usually
manifcstations 01' it). We must point out, howcver, that not
aH interaclions among different biological and social species
are 01'this soft. Thcrc exists the possibility of an association
among species for mutual eonvenience; symbiosis is one 01'
such examplcs.

We would like lo suggest that in modern social and eco-
nomical organizations lhe principie 01'deprcciation is prcsenl
very frequently. Negentropy flux is usually made by trade,
husiness, 01' exchange 01' information. Given two organiza-
lions (one fmm a more developeQ country ami another fmm
a Icss-developed one), most interactions are characlerized
on Ihe average, by a net flux of negentmpy from Ihe less-
developed lo more the developcd olle. This is due to lhe ex-
istence of "more elever" Maxwell's demons in the sense de-
scribed above, which manage to get (on the average, since
there are specific cases in which lhe situalion is just the op-
posite) more protit for themselves than for their partners in
any transaclion, hy simply obeying Ihe established rules.

Thus for instance, for two interacting enterpriscs EH,
EA, the firsl having more advanced technology ami organi-
zation, it is usual that under compelition or associatioll, the
seconJ becomes e¡ther destroyed 01' absorbed by the I1rsL

We must point out here that mone:)' is a quantity llleaSllf-
ing value 01'goods and services. Value is in general a mea-
sure of {he i"formarion or negentmpy content 01 goods (Iml
services. t We suppose a complex functional dcpendence 01'
value ti with rcgard negentropy .N, ti ::::1(1'/), bul in a first

dN;jdl > O. (6)
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\Ve want lo slalc thal lhe principIe of dcpredation must
flot be cOllsit!crcd as a fatalistic one. On lhe contrary, wc mus!
considcr it as a raet lo oc takcn ioto accoun! in lhe strugglc
for Jife and dcvcloplTlcnt. which must he neccssarily facet!o It
is only a rcquircmcnt 10 lellm how lo he the more c1c\'cr ami
more crtlcicllll\laxwcll"s dernon, lo win lhe game.

*. Permanenl addrcss: Grupo de Fisica Teórica. ICIMAF. Calle E
1':0. J09. Vedado. La Hahana 4. Cuha.

t. Qne of Ihe authors (H.P.R.) is indeoled 10 R.C Bourret for hav-
ing suggl'stcd Ihis idea long ago.
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